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"NEGLECI NOT rHE GIFI THAT IS IN-THEE."

LONDON, ONT., FIRST MONTI-, 1892.

A NEWV YEAR'S WISH.

"iA bright new year, a glad new year,
M4ay this ust entert:cl lie.

A happy, plenienuz, peaceful year
Be granted thine and thee.

May jnys be h)righ , and griefs be light,
As onward ;pced the hours ;

Thy paths be pa: h3 of pleasantness,
And strewn witlh life's hesc flowvers.

Andi may each day that speeds away
Stili leave thce as it g -es,

Fitter for inys thai know no end,
And years that see no close."

THE GREATEST BOON THAT
QUAKIERISNM HAS GIVEN

TO '1HE WORLD.

As I coniider this subject, the
thoughts of so many ble!ssings, which
Q uakerism lias broughit to the world,
corne crowding into niy mnd;- it seen-s
to me it would cake a volume to do
justice to even a part of them. As is
welI known the Quakers were the
pinileers in prison reforin, in emancipa-
tion of slaves, iii securit g liberty of
speech, in the elevation of woinan to
the place in society which she wvas de-
signed to fill, ai-d ia count1ieýs other
reformis, any one of wlîich, if foliowed
out. irn detail, would disclose a vast
amounit of permanent good accomn-
plished and suffering relieved. Amidst
the corruptions and tyranny of his age,
there was flot an abuse of any kind
a-ainst which George Fox did flot raise
his voice, and his examiple wvas followed
by Friends at large. But, important
and far reaching. as are the reforms
thus brought ahouit, 1 think chat, by far,
the grea'.est boon that. Quakerism. bas
given to the worid is the doctrine taàught
and practiced ofi "immi;ediate revel-
ation.> Perhiaps I ought flot to say
taugit, as it would be more correct to

say broziû to lig/d, as the great truth
thiat God speaks to the soul of mani,
and wili be his guide in ail things if
marn will but be obedient, wvas flot a
new doctrine, but wvas taught by Jesus
Chtist arnd His aposties, and, as 've
learri by the Scriptures,. it wvas helieved
in from the earliest ages. What boon
could the Creator have given to, mani
which would equal the priceless gift of
H.:s Divine Spirit, which wvill guide
into ail truth " from the days of child-
hocd to the tiine of old age ; and when
the last conflict cornes, if we have
obeyed our Guide, He wvill bring us
heavenly comfort in that dread hour
when ail oCher helps are vain. Afcer
the rise of the Papacy Christ's doctrine,
of an ever present Guide, became so
obscured by the false teaching of arn-
bitious ecclesiastics, aided by the super-
stition of ignorant people, that it was
almost lost sight of entirely. In the
middle of the sixteenth century a num-
ber of persons suffered rnartyrdom for
teaching that God revealed His will to
the soul of rnan. But when George
Fox began to, teach this doctrine in al
its purity it seemed, to most of the
people, to be soinething rxew and un-
heard of. It is flot wvithin the limits of
this article to speak of the great num-
bers who embraced the truth as taught
by George Fox or of the wondeiful con-
versions and other remarkable inci-
dents of that time, and indeed how
could it have been otherwise when
thiere were, as in ail ages, multitudes
wvho were seeking after light in religi1ous
matters and longing for an assurance
that they ccould, know and do God's ,vill.

Afrer the barriers were broken down,
which min s ambition and ignorance
had placed betweex the sotil and its
Creator, a floodl of light burst forth and
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2 YOUNG FRIENOS' REVIEW.

iiluniined places where ail had been wE may wait patiently, trustingly, until
darkness before. Many persons who th%- Father again reveals Himself ta
wvould have shrunk from any public act, H s child, as He surely ;vill, for He
as something altogether beyý,nd theirsas 'Frasal o nthvI
c.apaoilities, after learning, by experi- foisaken thee, but with great mercies
ence, the truth that (3od wvould indeed wi 1 1 gather thee.» IlFear not for I
guide theni iii ail things, wvere made an with thee." IlI will meet thee and
willing to go at His comimand, and de- i 1 commune with thee." CI I arn the
liver messages whicli must cause thern Lcrd thy God, which teacheth thce to,
to be irnprisoned if nothing more. And profit, which ieadeth thee by the w y
many faithful xvomen in our history wvhich thou shouldst go." IlI wi 1l
have crossed oceans to carry the mes- neyer leae thee, nor forsake thee."
sage (3od gave themn to a people or to IIAnd, Io! I arn with you alwvay, even
sonie ruler high in power, and there are unto the end of the world."
instances of their being wonderfully LYDIA J. MOSHER.
preserved from death in various forms;
and again wve know of somne who did PATIENCE.
indeed receive the maris crown. It -

is bcyond our power to estimate the Essay read by Edgar M. Zavitz at
blessing of an ever present Guide the opening " Olio"» of the 16th ses-
within our own hearts, that in every sion, held at Elihu Marsh's, Cold-
action of our lives we may hear the stream, 12 mo. 4th, 1891
voice saying: "This is thc way, walk Love is the one necessary and su-
ye in it." In the hours of deep preme quality in the Christian char-
trou bic and sorrow, when human con- acter. Perbaps the next in importance
solation is, after ail, but a small comfort is patience. But this latter is so mod-
to us, what words can describe the sus- est that wve hear but little about it, and
taining power we receive fromn the fail to, appreciate it as ive shouid.
Civoice of the living God," who con- There is no element more essential to,
descends to thus visit and strengthen the success and perfection of any un-
our afflicted souls, and lovingly calîs us dertaking, great or smnall. When we
His chiîdren and treats us as such. I are just finishing somne work, if wve lose
believ'e it is this doctrine, in whatever our patience, even for a moment, it
formn it may be preached, that will be may spoil the thing and undo days of
most instrumental in promoting truc labor. The diamoid, is not shapely
religion and saving souls, for it is noth- or brilliant wvhen found in the earth.
ing less than tle "1power of God unto It is the patient cutting, and rubbing.
salvation." Does some one say they arid polishing that reveals the lustre
know nothing of such a power? They and the sparkle. So it is with our
may say truly, as far as concerns thern- lives, without patience they are duil
selves. T he blind man knows naught and imperfect, but with patience they
of the sun by sight, but the promise is, becomne as it were, more shapely and
&CIf any man wil! do His will he shall more luminious. Who could guess of
know of' the doctrine, whether it be of the hidden beauties in the rude agate
God," and whbo dares to say that he or or amethyst tihi the polisher bas Jabored
she knows not whtther they do right or patieni.ly hour alter hour to reveal them?
wrong ? If, at times, we feel that we Neither can we knowv of the virtues
are left alone for a brief space (for it hidden in a mmid until patience have
will be brief) wve have no reason to donc her perfect wvork
despair, for even Jesus was permittcd Patience is not oniy an advantage
to feel that His Fiather had forsakenf but is rcally indispensable ta a truly
Him for a short time, and in this, as in Christian character. if we have not
other things, He was our exaniple that patience, or in other words, if we lose
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aur patience it is a fit afi madness ; it
is a getting angry, and whe, e anger is
love cannet be, neither can heaven be
thei-e, for heaven has nothing oppased
ta lave. Add ta love, the most power-
fui thing in the world, paience, the
most enduring, and you will overcame
ail opposition and ail difficulties.

Besides being a necessity ta a Christ-
ian life, patience is expedient ta suc-
cess in the undertakings af temporal
life.

How many years af patient study,
and af repeated rcfusals frorn one
crowned head after another did Co-
lumbus 'vitness befare his undaunted
patience won a hearing, and an outflt,
and then how rnany anxious days and
niits af weary, patient watching passed
before the new world burst upan hîs
sight ?

Have yau ever read the story af
Cyrus W. Field, how he was baffled by
stupendous difficulties when ittempting
ta lay the first Atlantic cabie, and see
the gloriaus resu it, newvs flashed frorn
continent ta continent i a few mo-
ments. Columbus and patience
brought ta light the new world;
patience aud Cyrus W. Field iinked
the new world wvith the aid.

You may recall that patient march
af Hannihai ivith bis Carthiginian army
over the rock and snaw capped Alps
during the dead of ivinter. Lt is said
that he blasted the insurmountabie
rocks with fire and vinegar ta make a
roaci for his saldiers, and %ýhen spring
came he 'vas before the walls af Rame,
and would have taken the city, the bit-
ter rivai ai Carzhage, had it not been
for one Roman who passessed mare,
patience even than Hannibal. Tbis
Roman is known ta this day as Fabius
Cunctator -Fabius, the Delayor, or
the man ai patience. Hannibal has
the namne af being the greater generai ;
hut Fabius conquered nevertheiess,
and modest patience is for once
crowned with the victar's laurels.

Let us turn ta pleasanter themes,
where patience is king, though uncrawn-'
ed. The poletry of Wordsworth was flot

appreciated by his cantempararies,
but he continueci ta write after bis high
ideal and had patience ta wait tili
long after bis deathfor adniirers.

Lt wvas the ten years af p~atient read-
ing and revising that mnade Gray's
IlEegy in a Country Church Yard,"
the masterpiece of perfect art that crit-
ics acknoivledge it ta be. 'Someone
bas said that geniris is eternal patience.
If it be sa, would it not be wise ta cul-
tivate the habit af patience ? Lt wiii
repay us abundantly.

If any wrong us. let us nat lose
patience, and doa evil back, but wvait
for an opportunity ta return good. We
may Cée indignant at the time, but let
us check this feeling before it ripens
inta act, let us eaul on patience ta es-
cort us ta the council hall for advice,
and P-re we leave aur enviaus feelings
will give place ta those af lave and
good will.

If any one speak evil ai us tbrauigh
envy ta blacken aur character. let us
bear it with patience, and live it down
with good will and pure lives. You
cannet bury a sunbeam. You cannot
siander virtue, but patience will bring it
ta the iight af day again.

If you have any undertak'ing on
hand have patience, labor on, work an,
toil on. Look tu the resuit and
faint not on the way. Lt 15 he that
hoids out ta the end that wins the race.
If yau wish ta raw across the Niagara,
keep your eye on the other share, and
vigorz'usly, patiently, paddle an. If
you lase patience and want ta ga faster,
the strearu wili bear yau rapidly along,
but oniy ta shoot you over the preci-
pice. Many an undertaking, ah many
a life, for Jack af patience has endied
thus.

If you are engaged in refarm work,
such as teu.aperance, you cannat suc-
ceed without patience. How many
many years ago the Society ai Friends
took the initiatary step in doing away
with intaxicating drinks ! With per-
sstent patience they first freeci their

own body, then with undaunted
patience, havinig the end in view, they
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weut out to, free the world. Other
bodies and orgauizations have engaged
in the good work, at flrst slowly, but
now marbhalling fast and thick, and
sooner or later, if we hold on withi
patience the long sought, and' long
hoped for object wi 1 be accomplished.

WVe have a glorious examp e of the
workiug of- patience in the career of
the 'lOlio.» For sixteen winters,
through mud and through glistening,
snowv, in adversity and in success, be-
tween external aud internai jealoubies,
it has patiently prescrved the even
tenor of its course. May it and all
other good uudertakiugs be kept in
patience until the des'red end is
achieved, and above ail let patience
accomplish her perfect work in the
moulding of your own individual char-
acters.

ON JOHN XIII., 1-35,

In reading in class some weeks ago,
the irst 35 verses of John XIII., there
were two things which struck my at-
tention. Theflrst was that there were
somne expressions or ideas which we
can no longer accept, in their literaI
seuse, as truth fit for our guidance;
the second was that the passage contains,
in a small space, much of the essence
of Jesus' teaching, and that by thinkiug
over the occurrence described in it,
one cani corne nearer a realization of
what a truly Christian spirit is.

The parts whose literai meaniugs
have lost their significance to me were
these : the second verse, aud Ilthe
devil haviug already put into ti.- heart
of judas . . . . to betray him ;"

the 27th verse--"thien entered Satan
into him." These are traces of the
beliefs Nvhich commonly prevailed at
the time the Gospels were written, and
are beliefs which, along with the idea
of disease as possession by devilÉ, have
been rejected by the enlighteument
of our times. The i Sth verse says:

cc. . . that the Scripture mnay
be fulfilled, [which says] he that eateth

ÂNL'~ iV~.LLéVV.

iry bread lifte," op his heel against me.'
Eere 1 do not believe that in the con-
d lct of judas there was any literai foul-
fi Iment of a so-called prophecy of the
C Id Testament. In the four Gospels,
,t.ost frequently in that of Matthew
(w~ho wrote particularly for the Jews>
a:id in the otiier apostolic wvritings,
oe:curs again anid again the phrase-
Ithat it might be fülfihled." The

v. ,rses, or prophesies, quoted in these
places are from varjous parts of the
Cld Testament, are sometinies taken
from a Greek version and other timies
from a version in I-ebrew; some seem
to be quoted with the manuscript be-
fore the writer and others to be quoted
frorn memnory, as sometimes they are
correct and sometimes flot, the riglit
sense being given, or (in one case) a
directly opposite one. As it seemns to
nie impossible for the human mind to
predict, over so long a period of time,
occurrences of the nature of that re-
ferred to, ini verse eighteen, 1 arn led to,
ktok upon this and similar passages as
due to a desire in the wiher of them
to corinect the acts of Jesus Nwith the
je'.vishi scriptures, and tlîus to give tht.
new religion the weight of the great
rtverence in which the Jews regarded
their sacred books. 'lhle idea of pre-
sent acts being the working out of
ancient prophebies, wvas one which wvas
congenial to the rninds of the people
of that tirne, whose belief in miysterious
or supernatural things ivas much
stronger than ours. TIhe cases where
happenings seemned to be the working
out of the old prophesies, could flot
fail to have a strong effect upon those
yet to be converted to the nev church,
particularly if they were Jews.

It is more implortant to, dwell upon,
the lesson wvhichi this passage contaîns
on the Christian spirit. After bathing
the feet of the disciples, in spire of
their remonstrances, Jesus asks them:-
"Do you know or understand what it
is that I have doue to you ? You cail
mie Master, but if a master does such
humble service to those under him,
how rnuch more should they so serve
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each otier? Mfy littie children, I arn
with you but a littie time ; 1 give you
a new cammandmnt-that you lo,ýe
one another in the way I have loved
you.,,

Here was adopted, as Jesus did so
often, the object lesson-a very convin-
ing way of putting a spiritual meaning
by appeal to touch and sight. 1 arn
certain that if Jesus were here to-day,
he rnight do some such service for each
of us to show 'is, as he did Peter and
the rest, the manner of love we should
have for each other. Not blind and

ipulsWe desire to do good to others,
but intelligent love that cannotmnistake
and wliich brings, after it has done ils
work, a sense that we have indeeci
acted wvorthily of ourselves.

It would be of benefit to anyone to
try to re.ilize the spirit of the act of
Jesus and the spirit of that new coni -
mandrnent. W~e realize their spirit in
différent degrees according to our e r-
perience and our habits of mind, and
we are able ta carry it out in practic e
to degrees wvhich vary according to oïir
strength to ]ive by the light within. ILt
is flot for us fo say or to think-"liri-
p- ssible ideal," for the stury in the i 3 th
chapter. of John showvs that it is an
ideal which can be made re '1, arnd I
would like to add in closing wvhat James
?1l artineau says about the reality of tlhe
idéa'l. He says: 1'Even if it (the
hunian soul) turns its gaze within in-
stead of iyith',,ti, and, conscious of its
littlene-;s, formns the preconcepi ion of

more~ ~ ' knwe , of purer beauty, of
larger and deper goodness, stili, thouj-h
it looks tip to these, it is but as pos';i-
bilities for itselt. and flot as the eternal
redlities of the universe, the lawv of its
laws, the light of its lovel.iness, tite
pledge of its ends , and amid A thje
sickly talk about ideals which has be-
cor-ne the commronplace of our age, it.
is wvell to reniember that so long as
thiey are dreanms of future possibiliiy,
and flot jaillis in pi-esent real i i s,

q . 4 .they have no more solidity
or steadiness than floating air-hubhlcs
S.1 . you do flot so much . as

touch the threshold of religion so lo)ng
as you are detained by the phantoms of
your thiought; the very gate of entrance
to it, the moment of its newv birth, is
the- discovery thiat your gleaming ideal
is the everlasting real . . . . the
abiding presence of the soul of souls :
short of this there is no objeet given
you.'-(" A Study of Religion," intro-
duction, page 13.) T. A. J

WHY WILL YE DIE.

O. why tviii ye perish when close nt your side
The pure lii e-giving fouritain is flawing,

'Whv refu4e ta part:Mke of the soul-healîng tide
Which the Lord is so freely bestowing ?

Why hew ye out cisterris froni metal so base,
Soon broken, no water containing ;

*Why famish with hunger, refusing ta taste
The bread that atone is sustaining?

Go, wasb and be cleansed, that thou mayest be
%vhole,

Tho' now tlj )us and suffering froIn sinning,
Vid the pride of thy heart ta Cbrist's gracious

contrai,
Whose love is so truc and sa winning.

Why turn frani His grace that sa tenderly falîs,
L-ke smnall rain,,on the herbage and fallaws,

As devw an the mown grass or showers on the
corn

And on liles that grow in the shallows?

Why turn ta the perishing pleasures af earth
Whilst rejecting the Spirit revealirig?

Why degrade ye your talents by folly and mirth
Not awaiting the holy unseaiing?

Why turfi ta philosophies idle and crude,
As frail as the foarn of the ocean,

Till the niind filled with fancy, with error
imnbued,

Falls astray in its restless commotion ?

Retuv;n ta s,---plicitY, why wilI ve die
No~t helievinz the tnuching " Olci Strrv ?"

Learn the dep hs af Chribt's Gospe~l and haste
tc' draw f1211

And partake of its truths and its glory.

The words that H-e speaks they are spirit and
hife,

Anrd from sin and (ran deai h will de1iv,-r.
13rirtging peace tci the soul and enîd of ail strife

For each sincere hearted believer.
*-M. FELLOWS.
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SIILENT COMMUNION.

O0y golden moments of silence,
ow much may be gatbercd in

As we sit within thy portais,
Away from iife's tumuit and din.

For niingiing thuere, sweet communion
Hoids sway ini that silont reaim,

Refiection, forethought an~d wisdom,
-Have access direct to, the Hclm.

And loI 1I seemed to question
Who is this, that comniumes within me?

And the voice then answered: "The Master,
Let Him enter and sup with thee."

Then I feit that my house was a hovel;
Couid it be He would enter there?

But 1 opened the door, and made ready,
My.heart for his spirit to share.

And that hovel He transformed to a mansion,
At ieast so it seemed unto me,

For the air that I breathed it seemed purer,
And my heart like a captive set free.

And flrm on the Rock of Wisdin,'
I feit that my mansion stood;

Whîie Foily's waiis had crumbled
As the Master said they wouid.

There were struggies and heavy conflicts,
That Il may not tell to te.

Ere niy mansion house was fitted
By thîs Light revealed Lo me.

For that Rock was "«God, the Fountain
0f ail that is pure and good,"

The Wisdom, and Light, and Love,
That make ail one brotherhood.

E. E.

THE PEACE CONGRESS.

Extract from Printed Summary.

The opening sessi,,n was by invita-
tion of the Syndic of Rome held in the
council chamiber of the capitol. Strange
to say, we peace people passed between
two rows of very iiuilitary-looking police
with their drawn swords in their hands!
The large hall was decorated with the
flags of ail the European nations. The
substantial, seats of the council, each
provicled with, a -littie desk, were appro.
priated to thie delegates of the conpzress,
while several more delegates stood in
the t',o corners at each side of the
serni-circular table, where Sù-nor Bon-
acci, one of the Assessors (Aldermen)
of Rome presided in place of the Syndic,

who was prevented by indisposition.
At his right hand sýit Signor Bonghi,
the president of the peace congress,
much respected in Italy for his literary
and political services. Signor Bi-
ancheri, the president of the Italian
parliament, wvas a1so present.

Signor Bonacci, speaking in Italian,
in elcquent word!; gave the congress a
welcome to Rome. Signor Bonghi
then addressed the congress for three-
quarters of an hour. After referring to
the ends of the friends of peace he
said : '- Allow me to remind you of a
Christian conception of a great and
profound mysticisrn wvhichi ail Christian
sects accept-they affirm that hurnanity
is the very body of Christ. AUl men-
aIl nations are bis members. There-
fore every .,war between Christian
nations has witb good reason been
called a civil war. And there is no
friend or advocate of war who does flot
consider civil war horrible and accursed.
The Christian ýpriest is by himself a
messenger of peace For if it happens,
or bas somnetimes happened, that they
do not do this-this very fact in itself
is a sign that they have been Christians
only in 'mame."

There were present representatives
from Germany, France, Erigland, Aus-
tria, Belgium, Denmark, Spain, Hun-
gary, Italy, Norwvay, Sweden. Switzer-
land, Roumania, Portugal, Servia, and
the United States.

Delegates from about 8o different:
societies and committees, scattered
throughout these countries, were pres-
ent-nunihering some .-oo i. :-sons,
50 or 6o of whorn were English. The
congress was hospitably accommo-
dated for the remainder of its busi-
ness at the Palazi a Nationale delle
Arte.

Rorne was the proper city in which to
assemble. On the one band we were
reminded, as wve passed up the steps
whicb led to the capitol and saw a ken-
nel wbere a living wolf cominmorates
the way in which it is said Romnulus
and Remus were saved from early
dleatt, that great events work froin
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srnall beginnings, wvhile the great statues
of Castor and Pollux standing on these
steps, each holding his horse, remind
us that minorities muay become victori-
Dus.

On the other hand, hard by the capi.
toi stand the ruins of the Roman forum
and of the Cîesars and their great at-
tempt to found an empire, which would
hold the worid in a profound peace.,
based on a central -riilitary power,
ivarns us not to *repeat such a vain
effort. WXe must rather look in the
direction which, strange to say, one of
the delegates, tnough announcing him-
self as libre penseur, commended to his
comrades if they wanted to reachi the
peasants of South ltaly, which wvas " to
teach peace in the name of the Christ
man, who sealed Hîs religion with His
blood.»

The following indicate sonie of he
subjects cons;dered, with the c rn-
clusions arrived at:-

Tlhe subjects of Arbitration and D'is
armamient were considered. A p ro-
posai to advise the substitution o 7a
national militia for that of the perm in-
ent army was defeated-such a sugý es-
tion manifestiy favoring the conti iu-
ance of the r2ign of brute force, in-
stead of the calm arbitrament of justice
and law. With the fresh evidence of
the favor with which arbitration as a
substitute for war is regarded in Parlia.
mentary circies, the Congress deenied
it expedient to advise that in ail coun-
tries an agitation in favor of arbitration
shouid be renewed by the friends of
peace.

It %vas remairked that Europe is rerro-
gressing ratht-r than advancing in re-
spect to disarmament. The Congress
advises that a public opinion should be
created in favor of a Council of Plt-ni-
potentiari s of European GovernmE ots
being summoned to consider how t est
to bring about a proportionate ;.nd
simultaneous disarmament.

TIhe best rneans of influencing the
press was considered. The diffic'ilty
of getting genuine information, as
to the origin of international disputes,

and the tendency of the press to
circulate rumors prior to their in-
vestigation, wert, points that needed
help froni those who desired tomiaintain
peace. Men of wealth and influence
were invited to establish an international
journal in the interests of peace;
but many thouglit that more could be
done by bringing influence to bear
upon existing journals if they were
properly supplied witli accurate infor-
niation.

Lt was conciuded to cornmend to
the attention of the various Govern-
ments the foiiowing subjects as being
indirectiy connected with peace :

The more equitable distribution of
the products of labor.

The diminution of custom tariffs.
The promotion of arbitration in

social disputes, wvhether betveen em-
ployers and empioyed or between
working men oniy.

Finaliy the Congress voted with ac-
clamation the following principles as
forming the base of ZnternaZo;zal Pub-
l'c La2v:

No person has the right to deciare
the lawv in bis own cause. No State
ha-, the right to deciare war against an-
other.

Every dispute between nations
ought to be adjudged by judical in-
qutry.

AIl nations are iii solidarity one with
another, and possess the same as indi-
viduals the right of legitimate defence.

The right of conquest does flot exist.
Nationis have the inalienabie and

imprescriptible righit of rnanaging their
own affairs.

The autonomy of every nation is in-
violable.

i'Human reason is fallible ; but the
less it is used the more fallible it be-
coines."-[The Non-Sectarian.

Sympathies, if not supported by
close reahities, (ail in upon themsalves
like the walis of a ruined hiouse.-
[James Lane Allen.
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1802.-We stand upon the threshold
of another year. Althotigh one mo-
ment of time is just like another, yet
the period %%e terni New Year's 1)ay is
weighted with thoughts and tluings
above the ordinary. It is the time wve
take a retrospective survey, and add up
the records of the past to see hov wve
stand in God's favor, whether we have
advanced or retrograded, and how far.
It is the time, too, for laying plans and
màiking promises to ourselves for the
coming year. The future is always
vast, infinit.ely vast in possibilities.
May each oîîe of the REVIEw readers
realize, as far as it is to their positive
good, their brightest hopes. This is
our greeting to you,

The grentcst need of the Society of
F riends, to day, is ahility to present Our
)rinciles clearly and convincr.,iy be-
ore the wvorld. W'e hna'c lrinicilles
ind relligious truth that are worthy of
lIie richest set ing-s the English ian-
muage can give. But aias, how weak
ire we in that respect 1Are we doing
our duty to a religion that is capable of
such vast possibi1ities ? If Quakerismi
is the most slpiîit'.al, it is ailso the Most
poetic, and the mnost scientific, of al
modern religions. These facts need
but be clearly dem'jnsiiýtrated to be ac-
cepted by every honest, earruest and
unbiased thinker. These are state-
ments we leave wvitIi the reader, for the
present. to ponder over. In the mean-
time wve intend to m-ake the REvirEw
do the little that is in its power, in this
line, to entice the young people into
the habit of ci >5cm and deel.er think-
ing, and of moi-e frtquent and camef.ul
w'iting. Whîil thus greatly benefitting
our Society, wve hope to mtke the
REVIEW more inii ccodanvè with its
fimst design, more complete in execu-
tion, and more genemally int.esting Io
its readers. Our plan« is ttiis-we wvil
give prizes for original articles as fol-
lows:.

$4.00 and four yearly subscriptions to
REVIEýw for best report of aYeariy
Meeting in 1892.

$2.oo and two yearly subscriptions to
the REVîtEW for second best re-
port of a Yearly Meeting in 1892.

Tw'-, yearly stib.criptions to the Rn-
VIEWV for third best report' of a
Yearly 'Meeting in r892.

'34-00 and four yt'arly subscriptions, to
the REwvfor best article on any
of the folloing stihjects:

i. The Greatest Boon that Quakerism
Has Given to the World.

2. The Greatest Need of Our Society
at the Present Time.

3. The Present Tendency of Ortho-
doxy.
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4. How best nîay we present and apply
the principles of Friends to the
needs of the western people.

5. Science and Religion.
6. Quakerisni and Poetry.
S2.oo and two yearly subscriptions to

Rî.-virw for second best article on
any of the above subjects.

Two yearly subscriptions to REvinw
for thirdl article on any of the
above subjects.

Articles on the first three subjects
must be in before 4th mo., 1892 ; on
the last three before 12th Mo., 1802.
Reports of the Yearly Meetings im-
mediately atter tlic Yearly Meeting
transpires. The report of Yearly Meet-
ing flot to contain lesý; tlian i,5oo or
more than 2,000 words. This is es-
pecially to encourage the young peo-
pie. \Ve therefore limit the cont st to
tiiose under 40 years of age.

Subscriptions for YOUNG F RIEN')S'
RnviLw are coining in earlier this year
than last and the tL.ubs are larger ;
both of whicli is satisfacttory ; but ic
seems diffirult to complete the lists by
the end of the year, and many of our
largest clubs have flot yet reached us.
The following wvorkers for the REVIEW
get the priz-es offered for clubs received
up to First 11o. 2nd :

i. H-oward Zavitz. C-,ldstream, Ont.,
24 naines.

2. Henry Dillingham, Granville, N.
2. 2 naines.

3. jane C. Washburn, Chappaqua,
N. Y., 16 naines.

4. Frank A. Schooley, Sparta, Ont.:
15 naines.

5. Sarali C. Fox, Short Creek Ohio.
These prizes wi ll be sent as soon as

possible.

The prize for the largest club sent in
Iast rnonth coming 'o a very near rela-
tive of the editors, he th)ougyht best to
give $4 of the five to the persan send-
ing the largest club to the RrEvIEWv for
this month ; so herejs another chance.

For thie farçesi club received for Ilie
YoungS Friends .Pevie7v ifer isti 1/o.
2,zd, an]. beforc' znd mo1. 3rd, 1892,
7ue offer a cash prize o'$,t.

'l'le largcst club raised for V.- Rrt-
vIwa was in Luhbo. It is satisractory
to knowv that the lý rE,'!Ev is lionored in
its own country and in its own home.
Nearly every family of Friends in Lobo
takes it, and nîany send it to relatives
and friends in çlistant p)arts.

There seems to be an increased -.i-
terest in the welfare of the REV,.IEW.
We ask our Friends everywhere to lend
us a helping hand at this season of the
year to increase its influence by extend-
ing its circulation. You probably cari-
flot encourage the young people of our
Society more in any other way.

We give no special rates to subscrib-
ers for 1892. Our teris are 5o cents
per copy a year; 25 cents for six nîonths.
To c/nb raisers we make the following
offers : For each club Of tW2velv (12)
îiames (yearly subscribers> we will
accept $5, the Agent keeping the $i.

W~e want aIl our oid*subscribers to
RENEW, and, in addition, oîze tiousano!
NEW s1ebscribers This will be an easy
înarter to accomplishi if eac/z one dloes a
lit//e. Many hands make easy work."
Don't wait until the middle of next year
to get up a club. Now is the turne to
begin. Let those who have been in
the habit of sending us large clubs
endeavor to mnak »thern still larger for
1892, and in neighborhoods where
but one or two copies are taken it will
be an easy matter to procure a good
sized club. Remember the YOUNG
FRIENDS' REvIEW is blit 50 cents Per
copy a year.

No road is lonely when we have the
beauties of nature around us, and
pleasant tl:cughts within us.

Thle moral of too unany of the stories
writ ten for.tuie youmng is not. "Bu good
and-vou, wiJ1 he happ-, but B.e smart
'and you wili get riçhi.'
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OBIITUARY.

MINARD-Died TweII'h mo, 26tb, 1891,
Jalbn Minatd. 14 Yarmnouth, Ont., in the 69th
year of bki age; an eider of Norwich month y
meeting.

This Friend left home on Christnias
Day to visit a sick daughter in Chicago;
arriving in that city lie took a cable car,
in ivhich he expireci without a moment'.,
warning. Hiis body wvas brought to bis
late honz.-on First-daye~fternoon. His
funeral on Third.day ivas largely at-
tended, when J. J. Corneil, of N. Y.,
delivered an impressive sermon. The
deceased wvas laid beside hits son, whic
hiad been called away just four months;
before.

" Be ye also ready for ye know not
when the hour cometh."

FROST. -At ber homne, Sm)rn rset, N. Y.,
U. S., on i itb uio. 21. Anna 1-1. Frost, wife
of thc late Solmon V. Frost, in the 96,h
year of bet age. A memiber of Roch.ster
Monthly M !eting.

XVith the longing of a littie child to
go home to father and moher, she fell
asleep. while sons and daughters were
watching »y lier bedside. She was horn
at Ni r e Partners, i ith mo. 23rd, [795,
and in 1813 wvas married to Solomon
Frost, at Rensselaerville, Albany Co.,
under care of the Monthily M-eIetng
there, and renioved to Pittstown, Rens.
Co. and for 22 years was a member of
Troy Monthly Meeting. In 1835 she
carne to Somerset witb hier farnily,
where for 56 years she lived a quiet
home life. Her ancestry were Friends
lor two centuries back. Her eight

.cbildren itre ail living, wiîh th;rteen
,,gran<l.children 40 great grand .chil d ren,
and one £,reat great grand.child, rnost
of whom 'vere at the burial; six of the
grand sor s bore the casket containingr
the mortai gyrand mother.

During9 the suminier of our lives we
should st -)re up) spiritual" cornfort, that
whert- age comes upon us we rnay not be
left .vith nauglit to cheer the wintry
days. . . .. . .... ..

BORN.

WAY. -At St. Thomis, Ont., I2tb rno.
20,b, i891, to 1-1. H-. and T. P. Way, a son.

DR. ABBOTT'S ORTHODOXY.

The Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, whose
orthodoxy bas been questioned be-
cause of misreports of a recent speech
delivered by bim in Boston, this moîn-
ing at Plymouth Church, in the course
of a sermon dealing wit1i faith, rmade
pl iin bis belief as to the divinity of
Christ. He said aniong other things:

tgDo 1 say that Jesus Christ wvas a
mnan like other men ? No. But 1 do
say in their essential natures man and
God are equal. 1 do tiot say that Tesus
Christ wvas a man like other men, but 1
do say that any nian unay become like
J esus Christ.

" I place a, bulb beside a lily. [s the
lily like the bnàlb ? Or can it ever be ?
Yet turn God s sunlight on the bulb
and will it not grow to the lily? Christ
ivas the perfect manifestation of God,
but the manifestation 'vas only the be-
ginning of what He came for. If His
object wvas simply to show Himnself and
His ideal of man, His wvas the saddest
message ever sent into the world.

"He came that wve might ý%ave life,
have it more abundantly, have eternal
life. 1 marvel when, I find Christian
men denying that Christ is the type of
the possibility of developrnent in man.
Every terni of hionor applied to Christ
in the Bible is turned again and applied
to man. Shall I ever be equal to,
Christ ? No. But according to the
measure of my own capacity 1 nîay re-
flect even bere and lknow soinething of
the Christ life, and it will be the
real Christ life. I believ'e in the divin-
ity of our Lord Jesus Christ, but I do
n t believe in the iiedieval lurrnulathat
IHe wvas God and man iiysîeriously
com 1!inied. IHe wvas God in nman Thiat
miedieval notion would leave me Nvith-
out, a man to follow, without a mani-
fe'station of God in the wvorld.; -
[Chicago.Inter-Ocean, Dec. 14, -
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TO WHITTIER ON THE LAYING
DOWN OF' HIS PEN.

BY MIL.LER HAGEMAN.

They tell me, Whittier, that thy pen
Hath been forever laid aside;

That thou'rt no longer now w,~ then
The poet of New England's pride.

Whatt wonder that the icy brook
That stopped to stare at thee, as spring

Beckons it onward ai a look
Should laugh out loud at such a thing.

Thou who has swept that wondrous harp
Whose strings shall neyer ceae to play,

And caught from sea and mountain scarp
The song that neyer dies away.

Not while the north wind curîs the pine
Around the edges of Oak Knoll

Shall sieep within. that harp of thine
The sweet oeolian of thy soul.

The sculptor's hand niay lose its art,
The iearned scholar niay grow cold,

But thou'rt too close to the great heart
0f nature, ever to grow old.

CRYSTALLIZED WORSFIP.

I.
No wonder the Episcopalian loves

the service in his prayer-book. For
those to whom its leading thoughts are
true, to take part in it must be lil<e
taking part in rendering a noble
oratorio. The simple stately phrases
move on like solemn rmusic. Observe
their orderly procession :-first, the
heads bows in quiet confession, and
then upiifts a bright and singing face ;
then foilows reverent iistening as to
oracles, Bible oracles, broken by peals
of praise; then the firm. tread of the
" Creed' ; and last, the bowed head
again in the long low responsive mur-
murs of the collects and the litany.
Each part a heautiful detail, each richly
varied from the next, yet ail conspi in-
to unity. The service is a work of
noble art.

And it is what public wo " ship should
be, a communion service. 'The book is
truly called " the ,Book of Common
Prayer.» The qqopet iniake toget4er

that " Generai Confession " %vith wvhich
it opens ; the people praise in choral
psalms and glorias ; die people read
the psalis for the day in alternation
with the priest ; die people voice in
unison thieir Credo ; the p)eople respond,
petiti n by petition, in the litany, and
take each oi the «'en Conmandments
to themnselves, and by Amiens appropri-
ate the prayers and ctllecis which the
priest recites ; and hiere and there die
people rise, and here and there they
kneel to-ether. 'llie priest, though
having- much to read, neyer for a long
space reads his part alone, so closeiy do
the people follov hlm. Many ages and
experiences and moods can enter into
this service, and each find that which
is its own ; the I:ttle child in its first
church-gyoing wvili recognize the " Our
Fatherp he has learnt at homne, ai-d to
the old in years and love of it, it mnust
be full of clustering associations. And
the use of the saine book by ail Epis-
copalians widens the communion
through the lands. At the hicir of wor-
ship ail who bear this namie are trcadingyZ
the sarne wvord-paths of thoughit and
praise. Let Sunday corne, and wvhere-
ever hie can find his church, the
traveller is a native and the stranger
feels at hoine.

The service, too, is (,Id, and links
the generations in communion. It is
a century oid and more in its lEnglish.
form, while hy many a phrase ai-d for-
mula it is related to Latin mass-books
of the ancient Mothier Church. The
Glorias corne resounding down from.
that eariy Christian chiurchi that even
mothiered Romie's. The Ilenite wvas
the "invitatory> chant in Amnbrose's
time, and the great Te Deum was coin-
posed, tradition says, by Ainbrose for
use at Augustine's l1aptisni. The longer
Creed is like a phionogrami of pýarty
cries heard in fourtih and fifty century
Chiurch Counicils. One prayer. is5
caught fron- the - Golti Lips r>5 Byzan-
tiurn, and one from jcsts* iip.,, while
the psalins are borrowed from the
hy!nrî.bq(çl -of the .Jewish. Temple

ï,where J-esusmnay have hea-,rd them1 .and
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the Ten Commnandrnents broke, per-
haps, the inountain silences of Sinai.
Thus the upgathiered worship of the
ages reve-berates in the service for
those who listen deeply. What wonder
that the E;icpla loves bis Book of
Common !)rayer!

But theie is another side. Judging
by the frequent failure (,f the reader, it
is flot easy to render the çtately
service 5tatiIy. The hand-gallop
of the ordinary clergyman press-
ing without pausing along its highwvays
and its byways, seems by no means
reverential to a listener not engaged in
keeping up wvith him. Can the pTiest
under such strain to reach his finish inI due tirne, be really t/iinki;zg as he
prays? And so quaintly distant from
the natural believing of to-day areisome
of the ide. s and phrases, so graphic is
the thought of God, of Christ, of
Scripture, atnd of man's relation to ail
three, that a wonder iuses. Does the
priest quitc dare to think as he reads
on? Do these fine-faced, thoughtful,
modemrn inded men feel no sense of
unreality in -ivhat they are repeating ?
Even with high conscience they can
answver, " None," there stili remain the
dangers that always dling, like shadow
to its substance, to a crystallized, estab-
lished ritu:l,-the risks of cherishing
the form and show above the spirit oi
worship, of valuing the fathers faitrh
above the freshening truth, of holding
uniforniity as a more sacred thing than
freedomn; the risks of eçclesiastic irn
mobility which rnakes the slightest
change froin wonted words and customs
almost impossible without a church con-

evulsion, Along Nvith ail this goes
the dangEr of superciliousness in re-
ligion, that bigotry of daintiness, s0
frequent with Episcopalians, which cor-
responds -o controversial bigotry in
bodies of a coa..er grain and a more
èarnest nature. The history of all
Chuirches with old liturgies shows how
real -a.-d g- eat and unescapable these
dangers arc~.

Not tha. Churches without liturgi.es
erntirely escape them, Simplqest .Corras

of worship can be held as rigid as the
richest, and a creed alone may crystal-
lize religion more solidly than any
forms of worship can. But certainly
freedom and simiplicity in wdrship
tend to lessen ail these risks, tend to
mnake for freshness and sincerity. As
a means of sharing closet reali/les of
prayer, there can hardly be compari-
son between the liturgy and the free
worship, so greatly has the latter the
advantage. And even if less congre.
gational, the latter is apt to be, and to
be felt as more truly dernocratic; for
ritual is in its essence aristocratic, and
in sone degree its subtle charm is due
to its making, the partaker one of the
eleet. As "for grace and dignity,
wvhich are for chastened tastes imper-
illed by ail volunta'ies, at least it may
be said that the freer type of worship
has more of that grace that cornes and
goes with plastic elements. If it do
ndt so often give the feeling of cathed-
rai aisles, it oftener 'gives the sense of
green fields and winds and morning in
the sky. If in evanescent touches orily,
yet in such touches it exceeds in beauty
and impressiveness almost any reach
of liturgy.

-M. C. G. in Unity.

A M4ARRIAGE LETTER.

Pritd by Requcst.

DEAR CousiN, -Herewith you will
receive a present of a pair of woollen
stockings, kait by my own hands, and
be assured, dear coz., that my friend-
ship for you is as warm as the rnaterial,
active as the finger work, and generous
as the donation. But I consider this
present as peculiarly appropriate on the
occasion of your marriage. You will
remarkc, in the first place, that there are
t'vo individuals united in one pair, who
are to w-alk side by side, guarding
agrainst c<ldness, and giving comte ,rt as
long as they last. The thread of their
texture is rnixedi anid so, *alas 1 is the
thrçad qf life. 1n these, bowve, .ý)e
wvh.iteprc4ominates,. expressi.ng, - by. c3i-
, se«a.d çQIgdenr-e that thius it;vwie
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with the color of your existence. No
black is used, for I believe your lives
will be wliolly free from the black pas-
sions of wrath and jealousy. The
darkest color here is blue, which is ex-
cellent where we do flot niake it too
blue.

Other appropriate thoughits rise to
mny mind regarding these stockings.
The most indifférent subjeots, when
viewed by the mind in a suitable (ram-e,
may furnish instructive inferences, as
saith the poet :

"The iron dogs, the fuel and tongs,
The lielkws that have leathern lungs;
Tfi'e firewoo 1, ashes, and the smoke,
Do ail to righteousness provoke.»

But to the subjeet. You will per-
ceive that the tops of these stockings
(by which I suppose courtship to be
represenred) are seam-ed, and by means
of searning are drawn into a snarl, but
after'vards cornes a time wvhen the
whole is made plâin, and continues so
to the end and final toeing off. iBy this,
1 wish you to take occasion to congra-
tulate yourself, tlîat you are now
through with seeming and have corne
to plain reality. Again, as the whole
of these comnely stockings were flot
made at once, but by the addition of
one littie stitch after another, put in
with skill and discretion, until the whole
presents the fair, equal piece of work
which you see, so life does flot consist
of one great ac.ion but millions of
littie ones cornbined, and so may it be
with you. No s itch dropped where
duties are to be perforrned, no widen-
ing made where bad principles are to
be reproved, or econoniy is to be pre-
served ; neither seamnifg nor narrowv-
ing, whcre truth and generosity are in
question. Thus, every stitch of life
mnade right and set in the rîght place
nione either too large or too small too
tiglît or too loose, thus may you keep
on your smooth and even course, mak-
in- existence one fair and consistent
pièce, until tcgjether, havin~g passed the
heel, you cônie to the very toc of life,
and here, in the final narrowving off, and
dropping the- coul of this emblemiatical

pair of companlions and comforting
associate,;, noth ing appears but wh ite,
the token of innocence anè peace, of
purity and lighit, nîav you, like ihese
stockings, the final st-tch being
dropped, and the work being cornpleted,
go together (romn the place where you
were formed, to a hiappier state of
existence, a pres;crt from earth to
heaven. Hoping that these. stockings
and admonitions may meci. a cordial
reception, I rernain in the truc blue
friendship surely, yet without seerning,
yours, (rom top to toe.

DOLLAR MAGAZINE..

THE INNER VOICE.

I saw a littie spotted turtie sunning
hiniself in the shallow water. I lifted
the stick in rny hand to kill the harm-
less reptile: for though I had neyer
killed any creature, yet I hiad seen
other boys out of sport des-,roy birds,
squirrels and the like, and I had the
disposition to follow their wicked ex-
ample btit aIl at once somnething
checked mny lite arm and a voice
within me said, clear and louid, II I is
wrongi,.' I held rny upliîted stick in
wonder at the next emoLions -the con-
sciousness of an involuntary but in-
ward check upon my actions-till the
turtie had vanished (romn my sighit.

I hastened home and told the talc
to my mother, and asked what it was
that told me it was wrong.

She wiped away a tear wvith lier apron,
and taking me in her arms, said,
"lSome mnen caîl it conscience, but I
prefer to cati it the voice of God in the
soul of man. if you listen and obey
it then it will speak clearer and clezrer
and alwvays guide you arig'it ; but if
you turn a deaf car, and disobey, then
kt wili fade out littie by littie, and leave
you ail in the dark and without a guide.
Your tife depcnds on h,-edingr this
littie voice." THEODORE CLARKER.

Time spent in discussing' our neigh-
bors' short-comings could be better
used iii sctting them a good exaniple.
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A lialp-y New Year, iipeful Band,
Is thte wsîh 1 breathe for you ;

Though dwelling in this oir that fair land,
I holie you will ail be true.

B--- true to right, where e'er it be,
Nevt.r the Nvro-ng to da,

True te. the IiZht the best you see,
And then you will aye be true.

WhLt do we mean by "The L;ght," niy dears,
Is it the outwvard sun,

That, breaking the darkness, the great world
cheers,

When the day is jusr hegun ?
Thougb the Sun is iîniglit to the outward sight,

Therc are other iightz Io seec
Than the mo:rn a:ud stars iliat shine by night,

Or the Sun that sets uh.-nî free.

A German stuclent, in years aiyone,
Was trying, with ail hii skill,

To maize a problern, ptofound and long,
Yield to hisý solving will

Yet no 5slutiun coult h%. ind,
No openirtg cootldl he sèc

'Twas dark. ail da. k to his searching mind,
An un(athome-d tuystery.

Then suddenly a gl -wing smile
Swept swiftly across his face,

And the deep perplexity, rneanwhile,
To a look if joy gave pl ice

Like sunshine breaking uirough a eloud,
It was visible to sec ;

As quickly then he spakce aloud,
"I1 see a light !" said he.

What was it gave the joyous light
Where ail ivas cark toefore ?

Iie knocked, 'twas openel to his sight,
As clear as wèll-known lore.

And so, somnetinies, y-ýuniZ, Ilopelud Band,
Lile's protilems rnay b2 hard,

But if you firmly take your stand,
You'il find a due reward.

Vet bear in mind th-tt, thoueh the hest
S.-eniw hiddens away fromn sight,

If you but search i h a willin(z ze.st,
Yt-u surely w-.11 l "see a lgi.

For le who light.'rh th fsuit tuf noon,
Andi tie mt)nOfaidlts of night,

Knnws 100 that hl;g't iz;:a pricelcss hoon,
WVhen found by tht inw-ýri sugrtt.

J t11IA M DUTTON.
1XVatfrlnn N. V., Dec 2S 1891

Idleness is a great sin and the cause
of many more. -[South.

THE EARTHQUAKE IN JAPAN.

In a recent letter to the New York
Tribune, Mr. Kairiyama, a Japanese
resident of New York, states that he
has received letters fromn Japan con-
taining niany particulars of the terrible
eartlhquake in that couutry, which took
place October 28. Trhe section chiefiy
affiicted wvas the great island of Hondo,
which is the main island of the japari-
ese empire, embracing rnany provinces.
The surface of the ground at the time
of the disturbances ivas terribly shaken.
No person could stand. Houses were
instantly thrown down, lire instantly
raged, ronsting the imprisoned victims.
The shockstook place at intervals during
four days and varied from ioo to 6oo
in diffèrent localities. Relief frinds are
being subscribed in this and other
countries.

The London Daily Graphic says:
"Twenty-six thousand five hundred

people were killed and wounded,
90,000 houses destroyed, 200,000 peo.
pie homeless. Not even the distance
between them and us, which robs the
the facts of s0 much of their import,
the figures of so much of their mean-
ing, can deprive them of ail. There
are peop)le si arving too, and thii is a
tangible iii which one may attempt to
lessen as well as to appreciate. An ap-
peal has been made by the Japanese
people to our charity. The disaster
which has overtaken thern it is flot
within the human power to foresee or
prevent, but some of the consequences
it is only human to atternpt to alleviate.

The Steamer China, which recently
arrived at San Franscisco frorn Hong-
Kong and Yakohama, reports that
while the steamer was between Hong-
Kong and Yokohamna on the return
trip to San Franscisco an imposing
sight wvas witnessed by the passengers
and crew.

The great earthquake at Yokohama
had taken place a short time previous,
and many of the islands in the Yellow
Sea were in a state of volcanic disturb-
ances. About seven o'clodc on the
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evening of Novemnber -2, the China
was passing the Aleutian Islands in Van
Diernen's Straits, when sudJenly the
island of Sucoa seenied all ablaze, and
flamues and lava shot uip to a distance of
8oo feet in the air.

Th'le steamer %vas twelve miles dis-
tant, and the spectacle, as seen from
lier deck, wvas grand. The niglit was
dark and the eruptions fromi the crater
of the volcano to k place at intervals
of about fifty seconds. They were ac-
companied by detonations which in the
distance sounded like bombs explod-
ing, and after each discharge of molten
lava and fiames the burning fragments
desc,-nded like sparks from a gigantic
Roman candie.

The Ainerican bark 'Hesper, also
lately arrived at San Francisco from
Kobe, Japan, after an excellent passage
of twenty-seven days, reports a graphic
account of an experience with a sub-
marine volcano, hot sea water. and sul-
phurous gases.

Cap.ain Sodergren, states that about
6:45 a. m. on October 28, while lying
at anchor in Kobe, the bark, received
a sudden shock that caused the masts
to strain and crack. Scme of the
standing rigging snapped like a piece of
twine, and ail hands were thrown fromn
their feet. The vessel pitched heavily,
and caused one of the crosstrees to
break fromi ils fastenings and fall on
deck. The waters became stili an hour
later, and the bark put tû sea.

Early on the rnorning of October 30,
when about seventy-five miles off the
J apan coast, the bark w'as alm!bst
thrown on her bearn ends by the sud-
den eruption of subm.-iine volcano.
Thle water become so hot that when
a sea was shipped on deck, the crew.
took to the rigging. The heat becarne
so intense that the pitch in the deck
ivas mieltud and the seamis opencdi.

"Great blasts of hot air with a strongr
sulphurous smell," said the captain,
" would corne up from the breaking
surface of the ocean and almost suffo-
cate us for the moment. Then the
membrane of the nostrils becamne irri-

tated, causing us ail to h ive a fit of
sncezing. This phenomen-)n lasted
for several hours. I haVE. hiad ail 1
want of the Japan side for ý.onie timie
to, come."

Professor Horace Briggs, of B3uffalo,
who 'vas in Japan at the tunie of tlie
eartlhquake, says immense crc vices front
wvhich hot mud and steamn escaped were
to he seen, in ail directioiis. -- Scieni/zic
Aimericain.

MvERCHLANT NAVIES OF THE
WORLD.

The estimate of the Bureau Veritas
with regard to the merchant navies
of the würld for the present year puts
the total number (,f vessels at 43,514,
of îvhich 33,876 are sailing vesstzls of
10,540,051 tons, and 9,638 steamers of
12,825,709 tons gross and 8,.286,747
tons net. The figures as re-gards the
steamers stand as follows :

Nationality. Numbdr
of Ships.

Englsh... 5,.312
G-rrnan ........ 689
French ... 471
Amw-ricin ... 419
Spani:sh ... 350
Italian......200
NorwegLàn 371
Dutch .......... 164
Russhn ........ 230
Swedish .... 403
Danis",.........197
Austrian .. M
J.-ip.nese... 147
Belgian ... 55
Brazilian ... 129
G re-k .......... 68
Partuguese ... 41

Groîs
Tonnage

8,04-l3 872
930 754
$05.983
533.33
423.627
294,705
245.052
2Z0,014
177-753
172.01-
154-497
149,447
123.279
98,056
75,970
70,435
49-364

Net
Tonnage

5.106,581
656 182
484 990
375 950
2738$19
185,796
176 419
149,355
115 742
126,6x2
103.578
96,5o3
76,412
71-658
48,901
44,424
29,564

TIhe Teacher, published in Newv York,
is one of our brightest educational
journals. It is not so prirnary and
practical as The Ameritan Teacher and
Popdtar E diicator, nor so advanced and
philosophical as Tle Academ,v, but
deals wvith the ordinary problims of the
average school. The September nuni-
ber is given largely to what ivas said at
the Toronto educational meeting.
Those of us who are unfamniliar with
Canada are surprised to, learn fromi the
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address of Hon. George W. Ross,
Minister of Education in Ontario, wliat
a comoplete systcmi is ini opelation thicre1
'Minîster Ross say's, in substance
"Ontario L3.gins %%ith the kindérgaretin

the elemnentry bchioul folluws, then the
highi school, finally the tîniversity.
Et very part of the systeni is vitally con-
nected with every otiier. 'l'lie kinder-
garten looks Up) to the univursity and
the university 1- ojks up to lhe kinder-
garten. 'l'lie public sehool is some-
what rigid. Its curriculum consists
of the three Rs, history. and drawing.
The highl school curriculum includes
critical literature, pr.ictiî-al sc-ience (not
taught from bookts), hiigher rrtathema-
tics, cdassies and mudemn languat.es. A
uniforni examiation adnuits the~ high-
school pupil to the universîty. 'llere,
then, is stili a highier regard for the old
classical courses, rnarked hy a recent
incretise of attention to the~ Entlish
classics, and scitentific original investi-
gation. Pupiks of bothi sexes are ad-
mittcd on equai îuims. Andi sonie of
the highest honors have been w-on by
wvomen.

I'Teachers are rcqfired to pass two
examinatitnis, a non-professional and a
professional. 'The pro'essiùni1 exami-
nation is in methodology and the
psychological principles of pedagogy.
A one-year cour.;e in kinder.garten is
required for a kindergarten assistant,
and a two year course for a kinder-
garten director. For the preparation
of priniary instructors, we have fifty-
eight model sehools. There is an ad-
ditional training for high s hool niasters
in the Oritario School of I'edagogy.
TIhis institution adroits unidergraduates
of the universities of two years' stand-
ing. Our schoot sy'stern miglv- be
called a lirnited rnonarchy. It is denio-

ffijW A vrelyt journal of a Re-~T~1I liion ihac -; Rational,%J14 ITani t Rationallsmn tlîat is

SReligiauis. For ltose %viio,believoýil teligionbuit ciîîesuîil miîracles. everlastlîîg
punishn'.eîît, atîid vîcariouS atoîîîei. UNMTY stands
for Ftfoedomn, Fellowship, and Character
in Re igion, and f tir a.,..î f t.iàuwsiîîP ttat %vei-
cornes tlî%vîowi to %vork to.gether for tho advanco-
iiieritofTrutli.Riglit anti Love in thr woi-lîi. 32 cuiîns,
fnclîîding a scinon csery %cclc. 81.00 a year; but to,
a newv subscriber, nentionîiîg titis ait ert 1seincn t, it
wilI b:, sent a whloi year for 50 cents Addtreqs
CIUARLU KER& CO>., Pubs., l75~Ditarborn$t. ,Clcîîgoo

cratic, however, in that every ratepayer
is an elector, and, whuther mani or
womaln, is eligîble to trust2eesi.'-
The Si/udent, Pilade/plzia.

F RIENDS' AOADEMY
LOGUSI VALLEY LONG ISLAND.

A b>riî îda.i dîl fÇ.r liii ýe.'.n. Thorough
cours. preparing for adiiîisioii to Dny college, or fur-
iihiiig a good .1îîiglishi Edîteation. '11i., school svill

opti Ninîli nonuli 1uî. 18,)1. 'lerîîî. for boarding
sciiolars, $i5o lier school year. 'lle s;ciio is k nder
the care of Fietld, ati k i, anl k.ated on Long
Island, about ulîirty miles front Nt;%% Vork. For cat
alogue aîîd particulars, address FREDERICK E
W'ILLITS, Sccretary, Gient Cove, Luing lsland, N. Y

g HAPFAQI.A MIJNTAIN INSTITUTE*
A TRoarcting Schiool for bothi sexes under the

care of Pîîrclîas Quarterly MeýIetinig. The
pre8ent building is new andi miih onlarged,
ani bas perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps; of instructors, broad. course of study.
Prepares for colleize. Heultlîfuilly and pleasant
ly lorateti, near theý Harlem Il. 11 Onc hour
froni Newr York City. -For catalogue and par-
ticulars. address SAMUEL C. COLLNS, A. M.,
Pi-in . Chappaqun, N. Y.

H1ARNED 1MC9DEMY
A FiFIiii)S' itOARIDiG SCiIOOL FOIZ BOYS.

PLAI N FiELO, - NEW JERSEY.
This ks a qelect lîne-Loo ere eaclî pupîl is

treaued as a inemnber of the Prinicip.i.k faînîly and
brouglit under te inîfluence of refiined honte .culture,
situateti in the pleasant andi healtlîful city of~ llaintield,
wvith large groundis andi a gooti gyînnasini. The
buildings are brick. heateci by steain anîd lighted by
gas. Tlhe aim of this school is t4i prepjart' sttidents for
the Sîvarthinore College, or anyoîlîer coîllge they may
desire ta enter. andto ftiriî,ih ii gvuti 1n,hiàî, edoca-
tioli. 'Ne ende;wor t- devedop our pupils nueutally,
morally andt physically so as to produce 'lie best resuilts.

WVc desire to develop iiîîuellige.îc, tîji iglit. lîuîîcst
mnen,.atid to tlîis end ve ailîl to surromithtin %î vith
sncb influences as %%ul bring ui thetr letter natures,
andi in';ir a desire for study aitt iîîîprîîveîîent. For
part icu la1rs address, ED)WARD N. HARNED.
Principal.

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,
IOS1N PATENTS

1'ý,13COPrYRICHTS, et..
For Informnation nd frec Hanlbooc write to

MiUNN & CO. 161 Ninuva, Yoitîc.
Oidest bureau Ïor secorint., patents in Americi.
Evcry patent taken ont by us is brougblt before
tie public by a notice given frc of charge lu the

Largcst cireul,îtinn otf any scientille paper in the
wnt. SI1pleuiIlly illustratcîi. No initelligenit
nuain slloilil lae wiriont it. Weeklv. S3.011 a
vcar* s $1.5 st., litînîîts. Acitress 1%tJNN & 00.,1usiut,301 Biroadway, New York.


